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Get Registered.

The last day upon which a citizen
co be registered io order to entitle
him to a vote this fall is September
4tb, next. Republicans should not
lose sight of this fact and seo at once
that their Dames are on the list. It is
the first imperative duty in the cam-

paign, and should not be neglected a
day. Committeemen should see that
this matter is promptly attended to.

At the national encampment of the
Q. A. It. at Boston last week, General
W. G, Veazey, of Vermont, was
elected Commander-in-Chief- , and the
next encampment will be held at
Detroit, Mich.

London is a free-trad- city, iu
which one worker in five dies in the
poorhouse or some public institution.
This is the end to which the free-trad-

urged by Democrat Senators invites
American workingmen.

The Hon. Roger Q. Mills of Texas,
is about to invade the State of New
York to deliver a series of "non-partisan- "

speeches ou reform. He Bhould
take a certified copy of the record of
his christening along with him. Iu the
absence of such proof, if he is really

nobody will believe bim
to be Roger Q. Mills.

There are 2,000 delegates in the
Texas State Convention, and the man
nominated there is chosen bv the voice
of "the people." Sure. One of the
planks in tue platform demands sepa
rate coaches for whites aud blacks on
the railroads. That might be expected
in a state like Texas, which gets its
cue from South Carolina and Missis-
sippi.

One Democratic faction in South
Carolina is going to put up an inde-

pendent ticket and try to make terms
with the colored voters. At least
that's the story now told. This being
so it may be regarded as pretty cer-

tain that the colored man's vote will
be counted and it will really count for
something. The millennium is dawn-
ing in South Carolina.

Senator Delamater's square de-

nial of Emery's gorilla
attack of last April will be found in
this issue. It is unequivocal, straight
from the shoulder, and no

If Emery recovers
sufficiently bofure the ides of Novem-
ber a statement should be forthcoming,
otherwise he should clap Lis mouth
shut else the sun might warp his lungs.
His accusations roust be supported by
the facta. Mere talk won't do.

An importer of liquors in New York
is about to bring suit to recover what
be calls excess of duties on a lot of
liquors imported by bim because the
import duties were assessed under a
law passed since the present Congress
was in session ou the grouud that the
act was not constitutionally passed,
because iu its passage Speaker Reed
arbitrarily assumed that there was a
majority of the House present when
neither the roll call uor the vote show
ed a majority present. Other import
ers of goods upon which the package
charges are very large are awaiting
with anxiety their first experience
under the bill. This will be a novel
proceeding and the decision will be
awaited with uo little interest by others
than the importer.

In important business matters you
do not entrust your affairs to anybody
else. You attend lo them yourself.
Make the matter of being registered a
pcrscnal ono and attend to it at once,

Tiif.re was but one candidate for
the Gubernatorial nomination before
the Texas Democratic State Conven-
tion on Wednesday Mr. Hogg and
he was nominated by acclamation.
"The wholo Hogg or none" is the
watchword down thee.

Hknhy Gkoroe tells a London in-

terviewer that t lie Republicans In

Congress have carried the policy of
protection to an extreme that will
provoke an uprising that will sweep
the party away nt the next election.
The force of this observation is some-

what mil ignted, however, by Mr.
George's artless remark that he has
been so long away from America that
he "lias but vagno ideas as to wnat is

going on there."

Mr. IIalstead says this: "We ex
pect Mr. Blaine and Mr. McKjnley to
remain, as they have been, the best of
friends. Mr. McKitiley has been the
Blaine leader in Ohio, and there is ho
question at all about it that if he is

defeated by the gerrymander designed
to leave him out of Congress, he will
be the Republican candidate for Gov-

ernor next fall; and be will be electod
by a thundering majority. There is
no dream about that. It is clear
daylight business."

Senator Cameron said ou the floor
of the Senate in reply to Mr. Vest, of
Missouri, that tho reduction in the
price of laod was not due to tariff leg-

islation, but to the demonetization of
silver by Coogross in 1873.. Senator
Cameron is not alone in this belief.
The vast majority of the country is
with him, and outside of the circle
under tho influence of Eastern banks
and brokers there are very few who do
not heartily agree that the demoneti-
zation of silver was a gross blunder.
When the bill which remonctized this
metal was passed a few months ago the
one standard journals of tho East got
the hysterics, and declared that a
financial panio would be upon us be-

fore the lapse of sixty days. The
panic, however, has not come, on the
other hand rather thero is a marked
improvement in all lines of business.
But Senator Cameron's utterance is
made a text for now abuse from the
gold advocates, aud they are all the
more bitter because of the failure of
their predictions. This Senator Cam-

eron can stand. The common people
are with him, they beliove his policy
to be the beet for tbe country and they
have confidence in his judgment as a
business man. The preseM indications
are that renewed prosperity among
the farmers and the increasing value
of land will more than justify Senator
Cameron's vote and speech on the
silver question. Uarrieburg Telegraph.

Senator Delamater's Denial.

At a large and enthusiastic recep
tion at Chambersburg, Thursday eve-

ning, Senator Delamater was called
upon by a prominent colored Repub-
lican to explain the Emery charges, a
request promptly complied with by
the senator in the following language:

On April 4, last, during my candi
dacy for tbe nomination,
Lewis Emery, Jr., made certain
charges affecting my honor as a citizen
and senator. Until now, I have re
frained from making a public reply.
Prior to my nomination I claimed the
right to make my own contest in ray
own way, aud was content to rely lor
my viuuicauou upon my me long
character and reputation, built up in
a very active professional aud business
career in Northwestern Pennsylvania.
The enthusiastic and unanimous in
dorsement of my own county; the
cordial support of a majority of the
delegates selected from the country
counties; tbe exceptionally strong in-

dorsement of citizens and business men
of Philadelphia, aud finally my nomi-
nation by the Harrisburg conventiou,
all in the face of these undenied
charge, bad seemed to me a sufficient
answer.

The question now implies that con-
tinued silence on my part may bo
misinterpreted by certain good citizens
whoso affiliations are with the Repub-
lican party. As the candidate of that
party, I cannot allow its iuterests to
be prejudiced in the estimation of any
citizen by a refusal to answer any in-

quiry touching my personal and off-
icial integrity, and I take this occasion
to euter a most positive, emphatic and
unequivocal denial of each and every
charge preferred by Senator Emery.

So that I may be fully understood
and that the real questions of the
hour may not be obscured by person-
alities growing out of these attacks,
and future reference to this subject
may be avoided, I enter this denial to
all charges by whomsoever preferred,
which assail my honor as a man and
my integrity as a citizoo.

Rkithucans, see that your names
are on the registry list. Look after
this matter right away.

For sale, either for cash or on
time, house and large lot in Tionesta
Borough. For terms apply to P M.
Clark. tf.

DR. A. FISHER, DENTIST, Warren,
One of thu oldest and most suc-

cessful piacliiioi-er- iu this acction of the
State. Will vibit Tionesta every regular
court week. may'JSly.

STOP!
It is to your interest to come and

my Stock and Prices!

GMl SALE AT HOCK BOTTOM PRICES !

I will sell my Spring and Summer Goods left
on hand at mere cost, to make room for an
Immense Fall and Winter Stock.

Clothing - Clothing!
My Stock of Ready Made Clothing in Unparallellcd and Trices within tho reach ofnil As to Gents' Furnishing Good, there, in no equal in tho County, and must be soldtor want of room. Ion-- t think of tho prieo. Come and make your ."election before itis too lato.

AN EXPERIENCED TAILOR,
Ttl01tnlT: n T.V piiiptipii. ir em. nu" . . . . . . .

or tho Tailoring Department. Wo have a
flv (.nfmniil ia W A Iff? A VTI.'n 'p. t l'IT
order at from $20 to $oU, principally of Imported Goods.

THESE YOU

mm momm mum
Wo liavo a Complete Line of Footwear of the nest makes ami Latest Styles.

You have heard of Charley Ross?
He was lost because ho had no Shoos.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, CARPETS.
There was nevor a morn comnlnta stock nt rwt.nia .! on riti.. i r- -t m- -

call and we will convince you.

JEWELRY I JEWELRY ! !
Gold Waters and Rings a Specialty. Wo havo Just received n New Stock of Goldand Silver niches and Chains. Tho Finost and Rest that could bo purchased in tholarger Cities.

This is selected with the greatest care, and in perfect in every particular, and un-der tho management of an Experienced Milliner. Sho is poparou. to do all kinds olwork in her liuo, and always koeps on hand tho Latest Styles.
DON'T FAIL TO EXAMINE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF NEW TRUNKS

VALISES, HAND-BAG- S, BABY CARRIAGES. SILVERWARE. QUEENS-WAR-
POCKET KNIVES, WALL TAPER. NOTIONS,. AC, AC.

all 1c?araiinnc 1ISisst Cesar XKiclcss, Ginseng. Pelts, and Furs of
'i1'6 WHEELER & WILSON SEWING MACHINE, which has of lato yearsgreat lavorite, is sold on easy tonus by

DAVID MTNTZ,
Marienville, Pa.

FAMOU S
has had such

Spring

STOP!!

. ,v ..... ...... V I J 1 1 V I .
Large Stock of Patterns selectto from. Er- -

I.. ... t. -. . .

CAN GET AT

323io iUSs

LOW PRICE

good success that

Summer Stock, aud now selling Dress
prices, to make room

Wfi ARE FORCES TO US 01 STOCK !

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF

Dry Goods, Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, and a Full

Lino of Pants.
Wo carry a Fine Lino of

FRESH .-
-. GROCERIES !

Which we are soiling at tho Lowost Figures such poods can ao'.d for. We donot want to sell CHEAP TRASH, and will not keep such in our store, but will dealonly in the VERY BEST. Higbost market price paid for Hides aud Pelts.
Our goods huvo always borne a good reputation and our prices aro known to bo

down at tho bottom. It will be our aim to keep them so, anil by fair dealing and strictattention to tho wants of the. pooplo, hope to merit a continuance of tho generous pat-
ronage heretofore extended. Give nie a call aud be convinced.

ft&YID IMI&YETF

The Boston Clothing House,
Always tho Cheapest and tho Best.

A : SPECIAL : CRASH : IN : PRICES !

We have marked down our and
wMiun, .luiiuun, j..nwica mm iiuuta unucrwcar nt xiock iMjllolll i

for our
are

bo

IMMENSE JMtZZ STOCK
I havo tho most Complete Stock of Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots,

Shoes, Hals and Caps, and the linest Dry Goods Establishment in tho city. We give
you a lew Tips;

Full lino of Linens marked away down.
Full lino ol Lowels, Ac, marked away down.
Full line of Spring mid Summer Clothing, marked away down.
Full line of Ladies' Summer Goods, marked away down.
Full line of Ladies' Summer and Winter Wraps, marked away down.

I have Three Hundred Suits that I havo marked down 111 per cunt, lower than any
otlior house and intend to close out regardless of cost. I will open tliiu Fall one of thelargest stocks of

Clothing, lfuts. Cups Hoof aud Shoe, lry Coo1m, Ac,
Ever shown in this section, and as I am here to stay will mako prices to meot the ap-
probation of all. I carry a full line of

CJoId a 11 si Silvtrwaie, WuIcIicm, Kings, Chulnu, Pius.
Also Carpets, Trunks, Uaml-bug- s, llubber Goods, fcc.

Give mo a call and examine prices, Ac. Highest market price paid for Hides,Pells, Wool aud Ginseng, and one eent por pound more than anybody elso.

M. LEVY, Opera House Block,
MAHIENVILLE, PA.

Forepaugh's Circus
Is coming, but before ho comes wo must
mako room for him in our store, and to do
this avc place somo of our summer goods on
our counters at half price :

Challies at Gc., regular price .

American Satincs 10c, regular price 15c.
French Satincs 15c, regular price 25c.
Eagle bcago dress goods 27c, regular 40c.

And there is a bier lot of coods which wo
aro closing out at half price, so as to
room lor our Winter stock, such as White-goods- ,

Lace Curtains, Hammocks, and sev-en- d

other articles too numerous to mention.
A big cut down in price on Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Furnishing goods
Trunks, Valises, Crockery, Tinware, &c.

Give us a call and bo convinced. Parties
from IIicKoitY purchasing to amount of $10
will bo allowed price of fare both ways.

J. M. MINTZ, CUT PRICE

HOPKINS HO.

PRING GREETIN
The March wind havo had their Rlow, and they neeni to havo taken auehanelTecl

on some pooplo that they think all they havo to do Is to BLOW I But good e,ootN, nt
low prices tell tho story, and tho people tell the prices.

CLOTHING ! ffil; Io:;
Never before has our ftoek of Clothing

haveaNPLKNDII) Assortment. Suits a-

y,SSV,fWrS?.rj.V.?IlT a"

DRY GOODS! GOODS! DOMESTIC GOODS!
Our shelves aro loaded with tho FINEST and BUST selection of Pry tioods andDress Goods we ever had. and tho prices aro so low that Competition "is out of thoquestion. No stocks of Kcmnauts or second hand stull' to show.

SHOES,

NOVELTIES IN
Kvery Countor bristles with Noveltins

that is a Stunner to Everybody! AWAY

" u
SHOES, SHOES,

til
Our assortment of'A 3U and Childou's Shoes

, before, and at pricos
H " a?

X lis others will ask for
be looked at under
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DRESS

Ladies', Gent's, Miss-t- s,

is larger than over
that aro lower than

Shoes that should not
the samo light.

TIOXKSTA, 1A.

HOPKMCO.

cHiLdHS CLOTHING !
boon so Complete as this Spring We

alt prices I Beginning awav clown 1m1ow
. KVF.KY UAKMF.K'T Gt'ARAN- -

DRESS GOODS!
In tho most deslrablo Goods, aud at nrices
DOWN.
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Smearbaugh,

HATS --: HATS -:- - HATS.

Wo buy our Hats from tho Manufactur-
ers, and can sell a Hotter Hat for Loss
Money than thoso that buy of Jobbers.
NO MIDDLK MAN TO GKT THE
PftOFIT!

These are FACTS, and will bo proveu
to you whou jou come in.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

PROPER &- - DOUTT,
(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A SIGGINS.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

rim FEESiiEsr GnocEnrss.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in chargo of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found tha

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR-

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

:00MTET raODlfOH MD CASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

yESTERN NEW YORK ,V PENN.
ii, xy! a p.Ni(.V.tA1 ljU0AI''

Tlmo Table taking efloct July nth, jroEastern Tiino 7,Uh Meridian.

Trains will leavo Tlnnestn for Oil City
and points West as follows i

No. IK1 Through Fremiti (carry--
in pusseners). a. in.No. .11 Bulliilo Express i,llt,ii

No. til Way FreiKht (carrying
passengers) fi:on Pt

No. 33 Oil City Ext res p. in.
For Hickory, Tldioute, Warren, Klnr.un,

Bradford, Oleiin and tho East:
No. .10 Olonn Express n. Iu.
No. till I'ittsburKli Express 3; lit p.m.
No. (HI Through FreiKht (car-

rying passengers 7:1.1 p. in.
Train f:i and mi Run Daily and carry

passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvineton only, other trainsrun daily except Sunday.

Get Tlmo Tables anil full inforinntioii
from J. L. CRAIG, Agent. Tlonestn, I'a.

H. BELL, Gcn lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent
Bulliilo, N. V.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Between tha

IDVST &c "WEST I
New Yoik, Philadelphia, Boston, anil

all points East, Cliicaito, St. Paul, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis, New Orleans, and all
points West, North and Southwest.

Solid vestibnled trains, sleeping, Pull-
man dining mid day coaches, between
principal cities East and West. Tho pop-
ular Huo West for colonists and land seek-
ers. Rates always low as tho lowest. No
extra chargo lor "i liUmr on vestibule lim-
ited. Before purchasing tickets call on or
addrexs, R. 1. WALLACE, Trnv. Pass.
Agt., Oil Cliy, Pa., or F. 11. OARFlELD,
Div. Pass. Agt., Jamestown, N. Y.

S.H. &

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

Also,- -

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

J&SL fti- "-

11 FRI&HTFHL EXAMPLE
Is hero furnished of tha eonsenneneo of

neglecting to take wise wifely ad-
vice. This man thought ha

l;nv it till mid

Turned Up His Noso
At our low priced I'm nlluro because they

were low. He p:iid two prices for an
Inferior articlo which led his wile to

Turn Down His Nose
For futuro reference. Sho gave him the

shake in n mild form and threatened
divorce for the next oirence. She's

all right. To fail to trado with
Nelson Greenliiad is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If the courts would only think so. Keep

on ladies. Ediicato your husband to
know a bargain when bo sees it.

Train them iu tho way they
should go (for Furniture.)

And remembor that
way is to

N. CREEFJLUsJD'S,
Undertaker A Embalmer,

3:11 Exclniiigo Block,
WARREN, PA.

of tho firm of MOr.CK BltO S,

OPTICIAITS,
Specialist In Errors or Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations freo of chargo.
WARREN, PENN.

Practical Thmcr.
All kinds of Shoot Metal Work prompt-

ly attended to.

TIN AND
ROOF1N A HrKIIALTT. SPOUTING.
BOROUGH BUILDING,

TIONESTA, TA.

THE niEEDVILLE

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affords to its Pupils a thorough educa-

tion in 11 brunches of Mufio, Voice,
Piano, Church Organ, Violin, Guitar,
liunjo, IlM-iuon- Theory; Counteroint,
CoiiijKiMition, Orchestration, and Sight
Hinging. Also Depariiiicius of French,
Drawing, Painting in Oil ami Wr.'er Col-
ors, Perspective Sketching, and Physical
Culture.
The Best School of Musio in Pennsylvania.

Rev. T. L. Flood, D. D., Kd. The Chau-taii'iuto- i)

President Board ot Truatoca.
Tho faculty includes:
Mrs. Juviii t!. Hull, Director, Teacher

of Voico Culture, Oratorio and Coucort
Singing.

Mary Reno Pinney, Teacher of Piano,
graduate of the Now England Conserva-
tory of Music, Boston.

Mr. J. W. Consul, Instructor in Piano,
Organ, Harmony, Theory, Sight Singing,
Ac, Han a fellowship in the American
College of Musicians, and is one of tha
ablest musicians iu this country.

Fall term opons Sept. 'i, IS'.KJ.

For Catalogue and Circulars, address
MRS. JUVIA C. HULL, Director,

,jula-4l- . Mcadville, Pa.


